Know all men by these presents, that we, Isaac Foster, Herman Griffith, and Jeremiah M. Clark, all of Boston in the County of Barnstable, being a committee of the Quivet Meadow Corporation, in consideration of twenty-five dollars to us paid by David Brownell and Isaac Brownell of Dennis, the receipt whereof we do hereby acknowledge, have renounced, released, and forever quitclaim and do for ourselves and our assignees and successors, and the heirs of us and them, by these presents forever, release, and forever quitclaim unto the said David and Isaac, their heirs and assigns forever, all our right, title, and interest in and to a certain piece of land consisting of Beach Meadow and cranberry swamp, situated in Dennis at a place called Quivet, and is bounded as follows: viz. beginning at the N.E. corner of a tract, Nathaniel and Abraham Winslow's field, and run N.E. about two and a half rods to a heap of stones in Cowbrough Thence N.W. by N. in said Cowbrough as stones are placed to high water Mark:

Thence Wasterly by said high water mark.
mark to Sears's range near Pigeon Hill.

thence S. W. by S. W., thence S. E. by E. to the

said Sears's range to Cole's Pond.

thence Eastery by said Pond and Isaac

Brownell, David Brownell, and Nathan's

back fence as the same now stands to

to the first mentioned bounds.

To have and to hold all

the Beach, Meadow and Swamps

within the aforesaid bounds,

with all the privileges and appurta-

cances thereof belonging, to them the

said David Brownell and Isaac Brownell,

their heirs and assigns forever, so that

neither say the said Isaac Foster,

Herman Griffith, Jeremiah M. Black,

our associates and successors, or our

or their heirs, or any other person or

persons claiming from or under us

or them, or in the name, right or

stead of us or them, shall in will

by any way or means, have claim

or demand any right or title to the

aforesaid premises or appurtenances

or any part or parcel thereof forever.

In witness whereof we the

said Isaac Foster, Herman Griffith
and Jeremiah M. Clark in the capacity of President have hereunto set our hands and seals this twenty third day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty three.

Isaac Foster
Herman Griffith
Jeremiah M. Clark

Signed sealed and delivered in presence of

Lorissa A. Foster
Joseph Osburn

Barnstable

August 1, A.D. 1843.

Then personally appeared the above named Isaac Foster and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be his free act and deed. Before me George Copeland Judson.
[1843-06-23; fully handwritten quit-claim deed; Isaac Foster & others to David Crowell & others; meadow on Quivet Neck:]

... we Isaac Foster, Heman Griffith and Jeremiah M. Clark, all of Brewster... being a Committee of the Quivet Meadow Corporation... [for $25] paid by David Crowell and Isaac Crowell of Dennis... a certain piece of land consisting of Beach, Meadow and Cranberry Swamps situated in Dennis at a place called Quivet... bounded... beginning at the N. E. corner of Isaac, Nathaniel and Abraham Winslow's field, and runs N. E. about two and a half rods to a heap of stones in Howes's range thence N. by W. in said Howes’s range as stones are placed to high water mark thence Westerly by said high water mark to Sears’s range near Pigeon Hill point, thence S. Westerly in said Sears’s range to Coles pond, thence Easterly by said pond, and Isaac Crowells, David Crowells, and Winslow's beach fence... to the first... [3 June 1843]

[Witness:]  
Isaac Foster | Committee of  
Louisa B Foster | Quivet Beach  
Asaph Gray | Jeremiah M Clark | Corporation

[Ack. 1 Aug 1843 before George Copeland, J.P.  No mention that deed was recorded.]